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QUOD SEMPER, QUOD UBIQUE, QUOD AB OMNIBUS CREDITUM EST.-wnA-r tLWaYV, AnD EVERY WHERE, AND BY ALL là BELIEVED.

VOLUME II. HAMILTON, G. D. NOVEMBER 17, 1841. NUMBER 10.

"The Lord," said Jacob, awakening from his drearn,
"Is indeed in this'place, and I knew it not. And trem;

h Printed and Published every Wednesday morning, ai bling he said, how terrible is this place ! This is noL
other but the bouse of God, and the gate of Heaven.-

No. 21, JOHN STREET. And rising in the morning, ho took the stone, which ho
had laid under his head, and set it up for a title, pouring

E VEIY EVWLAP.oil upon the top of it ; and lie called the name of the
E ,wILLIAM P. McDONALD, vICAR GENERAL, citv Bethel, or the house of God, which before was call-

E D I T O R. ed'Luza." The chief stone, on which ho rested his
head, he set up for a title; and sanctified it with unction.1

For Jesus Christ, on whose word we wholly rely, wasi
Original. the anointed of God, set up for a title to his follov-i

T E C RISTIAN RELIGION rs, who from him are called Christian: and it remains
Ainhischurch, "the house of God,'' or spiritual BeMetl,
as a fixture to the end of the world ; for Io ! said he

DEMONSTRATED DIVINE. himself, "I am with you, even to the end of the world."
MATT. xxviii.20.

Dedicated0to our modern Freethinkers. This is the earliest instance nentioned, though, we1
_must suppose, not the first in practice, of unction(
used in the consecration of persons or things. This(

CHAPTER IX. rite of anointing whatever is cOnsecrated to God ; and
JAcoD's DEPARTURE FROM HoME IN QTEST OF A WIFE. so constantly prescribed in the old Ilaw by God hinself;

111 VISION AND) THE PROMISE RENEWED TO HIM and practiced in the new;1 is not, as we have shown
OF A REDEEMER. HIs CONSECRATION OF THE STONE above, without its instructive and edifying meanng.-i
ON W"'HCi HE HAD RESTED lIS HEAD.--GEN. ch. For, as ou is a searching substance,which diffuses itselfi
xxviii. ms vow.-ib. over and deeply penetrates those bodies, on which it isi

poured ; rendering theni soft and pliant, provided they,
In more senses than one is Jacob the Saviour's proto- iare not cold or frozen for with such it will not amalga-

type : 1st. As leaving his home te choose bis bride in mate ; so the grace of God,lwhich it represents, diflus-
a foreign land. Even so did Jesus Christ quit his own ing itself over the humau heart, when warned with the1
people and country to chooýe bis church fron among sacred spiritual fire of charity, renders àt soft and pliant
the Gentiles ; of which Rachael, vhom ho had won to the divine will ; and fit for ree e every virtuous
with So much labour, like Sarah and Rebecca, w%' a impression.
figure. 2 1l As fro i n immed y descended the VERSE 20.-Jacob's vow, approvedo of by God, and
twelve Patriarchs, the carnal parents f the twelve tribes afterwards rewarded, shows that the Catholie prac-
of the Jews. the chosen people of God ; so from Jesus tice of vowing is neither unacceptable to God, nor un-
Christ immediately descended the twslve spiritual Pa- scriptural.
triarchs,of his finally chosen spiritual ?rogeny ; that is to
say, the twelve Apostles, the fathers and founders of the
Christian church ; for the whole Jewish history, as we EXTRACTS FROI THE LIFE OF LUTHER.
'.hall have all along occasion to observe, is but a con-
tinual type: a representative shadow ; a prophetic, pro. BY J. M. v. AUDEN.
mlissary figure of man's redemptiou, and the Christian
dispensation. [Continued.]

The stone, On which Jacob rested lis head ; that is LUTHER IS MADE DOCTOR-1508-1516.on which ho reposed his reasoning faculties ; is the em-
blern or Jesuis Christ ; "the chief corner stone ;''Is. Frederick, the elector of Saxony, was a patron of
Xxvi. 1G. EPHEs. ii. 20 The other stones, for they literature and the. arts ; ho was a skilful musiciail and a
are here mertioned also in the plural number, are his scholar, who knev the classic poets of antiquity by
twelve Apostles; of whom the chief is styled CEPHAs, heart, To him Wittenberg owes ber university, whichiIETROs, or "'the rock ;>' represented conjointly by "the in the 16th century emitted so bright a light ;lie had
tWlve stones," talken bv Joshua from the waters of the founded it in the year 1582. Staupitz whose iamo will
Jordan; josIl. i.Il
that ;s ose. iv Wlioever rests his head on these; frequently recur in the hîistory of Reformation,was then

, reposes his reason on the unnerrinig testimony of vicar general of the Augustinians, professor of sacred
Christ and bis lawful pastors ; and presumes not to sub- eloquence and dean of the faculty of theology. The
ject the rvealed mysteries of God to his own conjectu- prince consulted him on the choice of professors for thei
ral reasonlinlgs and blind conceptions to him,who rests new institution, and Staupitz recommended Luther ason suc sure authority ; the path to fleaven is thrown one of the young priests on wliom Germany grounded
open; and a direct communication takes place betweea ber most brilliant hopes Luther 'accordingly received1 ann aind bis Maker ; and the celestial inhabitants ; indi- his nomination to the chair of philosophy at Wittenberg.
ied by the vision cf the mystical ladder ; which ex- So pressing was the invitation of the prince that ho had
in s, to us the intercourse existing between the blessed not time to take leave of his friends-"Scarcely" writes
th eaven and the just on earth: or what we profess in lie to one of them, '.could 1 take up my trunk and em-

yeree to believe, "the communion of Saints." brace those whom I love," and yet bis trunk was not
saidEasE xii.--"And the Lord leaning upon the ladder, very large; it only contained a coarse woollen habittwo
aud th hm I,an the Lord God of Abraham, thy father ; bibles, one Greek, the other Latin, a few ascetic works,

wi g v 1.of Isaac ; the land wherein thou sleepest, and some linen. On leaving Erfurth, tears moistened
Sgive tbthee, and to thy seed. And thy seed shall the eyes of the young religious ; perhaps he had a pre-

theU the dust of the earth. Thou shalt sprend abroad to sentiment of the future, and foresaw that ho should bethe Enst n
ou t and to the West ; and to the North and to the exposed to turmoil and chagrin ; but he dared not diso-

earth ; and in thee and îhy seed all the tribes of the bey. lie set out, and on arriving, took up bis residence
Th ' oabe blessed.'' &c at the covent of the Augustinians.

place Promise of the Lord was fulfilled in the first On the recommendation of Staupitz, the senate of
a1ineýd ythepossessionwhich the children of Jacob ob- Wittenberg named him city preacher ; and the bishop

Can d held for soniany centuries of the land of approved of the choice. This ws a new mission for
trieso""ad that of the Redeemner, in whiom "&6all the Luther, the responsibility of wvhichi terrified hiim:- heh ,its he earth were t(, be blessed," being verified ; feared lest ho should sink under it, and made known to

prived ofr ants Were forthwithl for rejecting him de- his friends the terror that beset him. Staupitz encourag-
e the r POs-essions, and scatt ' ed him, Luther pressed his views and was almost angry,
world.a"You wish then my death doctar ! I shall not sustain

that charge three months." "Well,"-replied the di-
vimity prof esso.. " to live or to die for the Lord, would
be a good sacrifice." Luther submitted.

He accordingly ascended the pulpit and preached by
turns in the convent, in the castle-church, and iii the
collegiate chapel. Ho had no reason to distrust his
powers, for his success was great. His voice was clear,
loud and harmonious, and his gestures at once natural
and dignified He told Staupitz that when le preached,
he would imitate his piedecessors ; and ho kept his
word. For the first time, the Christian orator'appealed
not to the masters of scholastic theology, and drew his
arguments, and illustrations exclusively from the inspir-
ed writings. In this affected contempt for the forms of the
school, it was easy to perceive the firt germs of revoit
against authoritv.

lis most ardent vishes were now about to be griti-
fied. He received the office and the degree of bachelor
of divinity ; and, without abandoning the pulpit, he was
enabled, thenceforward, to Lecture on the sacred text.
Luther promoted this science of interpretation vhich

protestantism has since so much abused. In the hands
of his successors it bas spoiled and sullied every thing ;
substituted investigation for faith, heartlessly analyzed
inspiration, sacrificed iie spiiit to the letter, and trented
the gospel as a book of human origin. A protestant
writer has described this vaunted scienceas a pestilential
blast, which affects to draw life from death itself.

The daily practice of speaking prepared Luther for
these great contes1s which ho 'vas, one day, to sustai
against the papacy. His a.-itury was »umerous and!
consisted, in a great proportion, of young scholars. viho,
were familiar wvith the writiuîgs of Hutten, and had takei
part in the literary disputes which agitated Germany
since the year 1500. The University of Wittenberg in-
creased daily in reputati on; it owed its celebrity to the
lectures of the Augustinman monk. Erfurth grew jealous,
and repented of having lost Luther ; and indeed, not
without reason, for there had riot been before heard from
the professor's chair so luminous an exegesis as that o
the lecturer on the Old and New Testament. He ex-
plaitied the text of the Vulgate,-that very Vulgate
which ho then esteemed a beautiful production, but
wbich ho subsequently decried. He becarne enamourcd
of his philological labour ; to itl he devoted his days and
nights, and scarcely allowed himselftime either to eat or
sleep. Doctors sometimes attended his lectures and re-
tired quite amazed at his erudition. Old Mellerstadt,
known by the soubriquet Lux Mundt, (the light of the
age) heard hin with admiration ; and cried out on com-
ing from his lecture :-This mornk has a sharp mind and
a fine fancy, he will conifound the scholastics and malc
work for all the doctors.

Staupitz watched over Luther, and spared not counsel,
advice or applause; for lie fores1V the future fane that
awaited him. To reward hima for his labours, and pro-
bably to dignify him in the mission ho had marked o ut
for him to the capital of the Christian world, he offered
him the degree of "Doctor." This title would cost some-
thing considerable and Luther pos3esbed nothing, as his
lectures were gratuitous. He had not even always for
himself a professor's gown. The elector had taken on
himself the charge of his wardrobe, and when his habit
began to wear out Luther received a fine piece of cloth,
which he gave to the tailor whom the prince even paid
for making it. To make this transalpine journey would
require some money, Staupitz took on him to defray
the expenses. Luther then directed the dean's attentiont
to his wan cheeks and attenuated frame. "What do
you mean to do,' asked he, " with a poor friar wlio

has only a few days to live ; you have here la the con-

vent some fat and florid monks, who would much better
answer your purpose." Staupitz laughed and signif-
cantly shrugged his shoulders.

On the 18th of October, 1512, Luther received the
degree of licentiate, and on the following day that of
doctor of divinity. AndreasBodenstein (Karlstadt) ex-
amined him and pronounced him to the degree of mas-
ter in the sacred science of the scriptures. It was the
same Karlstadt whose genmous ho then extolled,to whom
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74 The Catholie.

he listened as an oracle, bWt whom he af- to give over exposing him to the allure- scribe at length the altars of gold, the yetily return of some most holy lime,
towards rendered an otbject of laughter, at ments of that seductress of youth, men- richly painted windows, the solemn organs but we can walk alone in the woods andtable and during his xcursions through- tioned by Soloman in his book of pro- placed on high over the entrance, tbe sing the Stabat Mater, w
out Germany. "This poor devil.' said verbs, whose poison ferments in the veins,phile the nightin-
hein his Tisch Reden, " never knew any and whose name is---worldly vanity. He candelabras of solid silver and the proces. gale will lend her long and plaintive note
thlng ; he ip a pitiful-sophist, an ignorant begs of him to close his lips ; and not to sional cross, the splendid presents of the to deepen and prolong the tones of thal
rhetorician, who would count the degree praise :one who is nothing but misery Mercian kings, of the emperors of Ger- sweet and melancholy strain, and ilien
of doctor me theology for two gouldes : and sin,---the unhappy Luder, who rejects many, and princes of France, the beauti- our tears will fail upon the wild flowers,although he knew that the -nolite vocari the praises which force theinselves upon fui bnildings, the great hostel for the and we shai feel in communion
Rabbi' of the sacred text deprived him of himh.owith the
the right to do so." On that day Luther These delightful details form a page poor, and the hall for noble guests. They holy dead ; with those who so oft had
pronounced the ordinary formula of obe- which we would not tear out of the biog- leave us to picture to ourselves the be- sung it, sad and sighing, like the Beatrice
dience to the church and its canons. To raphy of the Reformer. Timid as lhe was nign countenance of imeditative age, the of Dante, in such a mood "that Mary, a@
justify his subsequent revoit, he said, 1I betore the glory that thickens around cheerful grace cf angeli- youth, the inno- she stood beside the cross, was scarce
was then in the swaddling clothes of the him, lhe was nu less courageous before cent joys of study, thedelighs th finiynmo re changed.' Yes, beloved lad, ha
papacy-: God had not as yet opened my another enemy, that kills only the body:
eyes.'' this moment in the life of Luther is still and peace, the psalmodv, the sweet ento- would so smile on gentle, lowly spirits,

Luther, fori moment, exchanged the more beautiful. The pestilence raged at nation of sublime prayer, the silence, the land twice converted, too fair to be for
duty of publi preaching for other occupa- Wittenberg. The friends of the doctor charity, the faith so oft attested at St. ever lost, thou art stili dear to ail thy
tionsâwhich wure imposed upon him by conjured him to accompany them in their Guthlac's shrine, the lives of tlhe saints, sons, but doubly soto such of tlhem as la.Staupitz who was ol)iged to absent hitmi- flight. & Fly," said brother Martin "no! a
self for somie tv in and wvho charged his The world will not be lost, if a monk dies :
young friend to visit thte convents of the an at my post, and I will remain here gone, and nothing remains but a desola- meadows would cover themselves with lb
province. This visit vas. for Luther an through obedience, tntil I shall be ordered tion, the mere view of which, chills the enanel of flowers to grace the progress
occasion for mocral retiections on the inte- hence. I cannot say with St. Paul that heart ; sone mouldering arches, which of Jesus Christ in the victim of the altar;
rior life of lih cloister. If we believe I have no fear of death ; but the Lord will each succeeding winter, threatens te lay thy solemn woods would give shelter tohien "the Bible vas a book but rarely deliver me from tear.';a
found in the hands or th religious, who This was the lan giage of a Catholic prostrate ; a ine cf wretched cabies, thte lonely eremite, and thy bright streams
knew mucli more of St. Thomas than of priest. When Luther laid aside his habit, which shelter some wild people, that would yield refreshment te the taberna
St. Paul." This is, however, the grat- he spoke not ii this manner. When the seem ignorant of God and Christ, un- cles of the just ;-thy gardens would give
est reproach he makes of the nonks. pestilence appeared once more anong his taught and sensual, like those who know roses to scatter before the adorable sa-His powers were verv extensive, he flock, he repelled those who approached not whether there was such a thing as the crament, and thy towns and hamlescould name priors and depose such as the holy table to strengthen themselves Hcly Ghost, prepared te assure the> sran- would send forth their cheerful youtb,
scandalized -their breihren. At Erfurth against fear. "It is enough," said he,Hoeldenfr terce efl youth
lie made John Lange superior of the con- "that they publicly receive the body of ger that these walls were once a gaol, or children fair as the race cf primeval crea-
vent ; this muan was, subsequently, one of Jesus four times in the year :Ithe church a place built by the Romans, while all tures, to commence their flowery sprink-
the first to cast avay the monastic habit is not a slave. To give the sacranent to around you lies a dark and dismal fen, Jing. Thou art still a noble instrument,
and take a wife. The monastery of Neud- whoever approaches the holy table, esp> wbere a gibbe is m're likely ' meet t iough new mute or discordant. Igno.stadt was distracted by divisions, which ially inf tine of pestilence, would be too
destroyed ail observance of rule. This great a burden to impose on the minister. your eye than a cross, the image of death rant and unskilful hands have played up-
Luther restored, by prevailing on the pri- and not of redemption I The very earth on thee till they broke thee into a thon-
or, whose feeble administration had con- seems to mourn.-" Terram tenebrosam, sand parts ; but, though thus broken and
rnved at Ihese disorders,to resign his office. ENGLAND AS IT WAS AND IS. et opertam mortis, caligine terram mise- disarranged, let but the master arise whoHis letter on this occasion is atn admirable
specimen of mildness and firmness; ifl he Towns still bear no other name but rie et tenebrarum, ubi umbra mortis, et can revive the Catholic ehord, and thou
opened wounds ho had balm wherewi'h toi that of the saint or martyr who first gave nullas ordo, sed sempiternus, horror in wilt again send forth the sweetest music.
assuage their painfulness. Huiility and them renown,-a St. Alban, a St. Neet, habitat." Alas ! what remained for tle It is the remark of Frederick Schlegel
charity are the virtues lie especially re- a St, Ives, or a St. Eidmund. Our lonely sad pilgrim, but to smite his breast ard that a love for the romantic world of the
commends :"Ilhumility," says he, "is mountaini sides still have crosses, whose continue the accustomed chaunt. "Qud middle ages, and of their chivalry, basthe mothier cf chariy,"-und as his deci-
sien might affiet tht prier he hastens te rude forn attest their Saxon origin, and faciam miser 1 ubi fugiam '1 Anima ma continued tu characterize the poetry of
console him, by attributing the troubles of stili are there pious hands among the turbata est valde ; sed tua, Domine, ste- England, even while the negative philo-

1the convent to the muliplicity of his occu- simple people of those wild hills, to guard curre ei. Ubi est nunc prestolatio met ? sophy of lier sophists has maintained its
pations, which did not permit hin to sepa- them from profanation. The sweet conn- et patientiam meam quis considerat ? Vu ground. And though, at the same lime,
rate the tares frrm the weat, in this field tenances of saintly kings and holy abbots, es, Domine, Deus meus." for resons which do net require a SphinxoF the Lord.' Perhaps, also, because he1Mfo eanswhcdootrqi aSix
had not prayed before the L ord, our Fa- carved iii stone, are still remaining over Yet he wlo hath made the nations of to explain, the complaint of learned for-
ther and Creator ; " because," he writes, the solemn gates of venerable piles ; and the earth curable leaves no man withcut eigners is most just, that the literature
" withjoined hands you have not asked of by th side of the pompous inscription, in the sustenance which is required for the and antiquities of our ancesters have been
IIim to direct your ways, and to eilîighteni more than pagan vanity, the antique slab peculiar wants of his soul, and without the no where throughout the civilized worid
you with his justice.,' is often discernible, which hunmbly in- means of salutary exercise. In lte wo-st more neglected than in England yet itOur peor menk, who, shortiy before,
reckoned the days he had to live-who was vokes the prayer for a soul's rest. There of timtes tliere are redeeming fertu res, and is equally truc, and still more remarka-
terrified at the immense responsibility of too still flow the sane dark waters, o'er objects of imitation, such as wlat the l. ble, that in tits country several old Ca-
the ministry of the word, to which Staupitz whose wave so often swept at midnighttian historian specifies le ipsa necessitas îholic customs cf the niddle ages have
condemned him-who knew not where to the peal of the convent bell, or was heard fortiler tolerata ; et landatis anîiquoram beei transmîtted down te us, as if pro-
find money to pay for lis doctor's cap,- faintly chaunting the man of tblessed order, moribus pares exitus." tectedii 1dt0be tht>astonîýnment cfwas now overvhelmed with business.
In a letterto Lange, lie draws an atusinig as lie hastened on the errand of charity. And theugît our î;mp must needs ad- cîler nations. h is true tley have lobt
.picture (f his occupations. ' I have need Lo, yonder are the shattered arches of'mil tht pale companion, Iluglu in tiesi- ailtht qualities cf life -,there is no spirit
of tw secretaries, as I a not able, by some abbeyon a river's batik, more lont- ring tht>returi etflte reigililthîu, ttvivify, iuo mmd te direct therri, but stilI
nayself, to keep up my correspondence. sote than the roadi that traverse deserthav the, foru, thouglu îtad and nutioiiless, luas
Compassionate my unhappy lot. I am wilds. It is Crowland, and at thai calm followers ;"1yel stilh are lei'îsette cfrsomeliing iii il împosing and majestic
preacer at the cotnvent, lecturer at table, an(d solemn hour
parish preacher, rector of the studies. I When near the dawn,the swallow ter sad lyn
am vicar, that is to say, a species of fac- einmring haply ancient grie, renews ; 10 com'ort atd diroct us on or way.- a book igît bcecum[osed on tit> latent
lotom ; conserver of the ponds atLitekau, (When our ininds,nmore wand'rers froin te flesh, Wc tay net le ablc tetjoy tht> lot cf Caîlîlicisinut' maiîy natives of ibis coun-
pleader and aýsesor at Torgau,expound- And less bythought restrai'd, are,as'twere,fullSamuel, wlo deparied tuot lî'om thtent- try, where every tling solid and vaînablt
of St. Paul and commentator on the of holy divination.ie but there irchapels on tht> (listant is, aller aIl, eitier a remuant cr a revival
Psalms. Add to all this, the temptations huIs l'i'orn betate wltose bright theas'stset- cf Cathelie îlinkng or institution. Ae-
of the flesh oi' the! woril,and of the devil !" Yon approach and kneel upcn the spot,

Ail kinids of tetuptationus simultaneously etnd the> long deserted wals of' thue ruind îinl'rhitohodkîescngî,la-tns ionicobeocun esî-
assaulted him. 'Thtis was whuat het gained sclaywîdra h in tagr igtt tr o'cpnos n i et rn eea tîlils ia otu
by tht> glor'y whuich sought him ev~en in vu em lu eralnttruîab-ute oicbttchnIgitbyttaIlatei usut&t'ntycnnvr
his cell ; lue could niot purchaso thue fa me
lhe wvas to aicquire ini tht> wvorld, but bytigtdwrdtttccofif.Xh>eva tt(>fttswtmeiswhhbecstaly pceh eCtoiii.
mnental anîd corporal sufferings. Sut inwha eetasthyfrtt al emsI ultgt inu s emyCldynglos tu ht(idîit
whuat will il be wvbenu he openly rebels; sciie;~hr la ihau aidc-tae tnea's n oeta l noioee eli uysttt ai
with wahat tempest wl be hntot then bu e tlt ogosvsmttau h>5> ishe ek;>ih t tgl t li ~eriaemtcn~oiI~ii

muent, and lhe now sutdbrs to tmuich that Tut uugrnteoraarona'eiie? olIehlpepehewriiiivcîc- iltueoarth> odsitt hstd
he cean no longe r sustamt il. li e i s fo rced
to bhechl his fiienid Ch ristopî br Sc heur, i uilîttin vlhwttIIgtt idrbs i ei ltiouterhi rsc1 ue hi enct d>rt

lu ut o py ot u> iou 'f tlIe hot sanjctuatelrywne ut he pa.iotrerd-vcslt oe u i tcutarsiu u l 'lt irn cti.i w&l uwmi



The Catholie.

v'anity ; if it bas been familiarized witl foring oot,!d extiniguish ; it made them
the paint'ngu of Cathbolic artiss, whioh a look down with pity aind scorn on the
taste fur the fine arts may have incautious ephineral novelti,s of ti day ;.it enabied,
ty suffered tu appouuat before i,. if itias tihm to sile on death souioner than bur-

lad on all sides the images and inemorials tender the venerable creed of their sainted
oC saints and martyrs ; if it bas been forefatters. Aad te this, the touder and
reared in a land abounding,, in spite of power(ul ties of unionshp vhich nt ail

funatical and commercial Vundalism, with times subsistesd batween the Catholic
fhe rusas of sacred edifses and memorials people of Ireland and their meritorious
oi anlcient failh i; il lias visited the de- priesthuod. Titis it wvas which cemented
solato cloistor, and beeliold hie lofty cailhe- the whole into one irresistiblo mass ; it
dral, and heard the solemn bell; and if created a reciprocity of feeling ; they
it lias learned by accident to repeat some partook of acha other's joys, felt for their
affecting incident connected with the mutual aflhactions ; they vero rendered
sancty. and.grandeur of times guoe by, compact, they became one, they becaiae
some beautiful passage in the wondrous invincible. During thtese dark and dis-
lives of tle meek mon of Cod, nnd ta feed mal epocls, vien the recesses 'of the
its imaginaion with the mysterious les' mountain were pr.paied by nature as the
sons of sveet Christian poesy, in vain grand asylums of -eletr for the people,
'will pedagogues and vorldly teachers their proscribed priests, like the martyrs
,have required it to adopt the protestations o f primitive days, were to be seen in the
,f mon who doubt and deuy and refuse ta aaidst of theim ; tley naMde them the ehe-
lar the Church. Il is Catholic in heart, rished objects of their thouglits, they
in genius, in modes of thinking, and evn cluig te them vith the asffection of fathers,
in many of ils habits of life, and it must -tbey never foraook them. The peopIe,
continue te be so until age and the world in their turn, have grateful'y treasuredi upl
iha.il have tarnished ts golden nature.- an indelible evedas'ing remembrance a'
These considerations again uvllIjustify my these eudearing services, ithey have them
¡former position, that the study to which I as the darling subject of their private con-
;purpose directing attention ia these sheets templation and of their public eulogy ;
.vill have a peculiarly dmestic interest. they are handed dowu os a sacred legacy
eome, indeed, their conscience dimmed from ouse geaerati.an t> another, and ait
'by their own or other's shame, . îay fe. .i bis day th<re is not perbaps underbheaven'
:hat parts are sharp, but unotwithstanding, a natiun that, in overflowving love and re
ms Cacciaguida says te Dante, the w.hole verential attachment to its priesthood can
-vision shall ha mode manif'est. , adequately compete vith the high-minded,

And ist tem wince, who bare thessr suther, wrung. proverb;dlly fL.dhful Cathalics Otf Irela'Hi.
whas though,when tas'edra ,l. the roice&aiprovo But their is snotller link th most biumdintg
Unwerome . on digestion, it win turs d
To vitainourishinent. [rs oraith. Of any, because it is cI divine foundation,

it is that which connects themr, prieste

dnd peoiple,vith the great centre of Unity,
THE CHURCI IN IR ELAD N li. e rock of age., and vithout v!ich the

"The ancieut claurclles af the uelth of iwhole vould have long since ended in a
a~vk Thes ancen chuche ofan the nort of , . . .

Europe have ail vanished froa the map; vreck. his is tbe beacon,i by ifin ite
E~ngland, and Scotiand too, have lest their, wisdom, for th tian mariner; anî
la:erarctay ; even France and thie otheri y kceping it in constant viev, those great

great kiegdanis baa suffered benuath the men who sto id nt te helu of the Irish

shock of revolution and infidelity ; while circr, guided the vessel in trumpîani
in ail these countries heresy and schism, security : tley set the bailows nnd tite

the real visible sources of tnankind, have tempest, and the terrots that 'ncompassed

nore or less made their inroads, upsetting 1 them, at defiance. ln unabated fideli'y
aIl the long establshed, vetnerable and and veneration for the ciair of S:. Peter,
beneficial institutions of those once re. the Catbolics of Ire-land have never yet
iigious happy, and celebrated nations.- been surpassed by any Christian na-

Fortunate Ireland ! cherished protecied tion on earth ; and for their conscien-

land ? ln ancient days known ta -ooCe tieus adherence to it no cler na'i
and s encisat o sants ; n ths bas suffersd sa much. This il vistondo as n isasivhich fored James I., t exclai hat eday recognized ti-roughoüt the sameChris- c

tensdom as a natiot hornie in their attach. very atimsphiere of Ireland was-infected

ment ta the faith, inviocible in their moral with Popery." It vas this which made

pu:er to preserue it, favoured.with a hie- bigotry outrageous, -generated the penal

rarchy pions ais il, 14 Icarnd, i Ils it code, drew forth the sivordof persecution,
apostobcalnad blessed with the possession and at divers periois redaîceile noblest
of a churchi which no hunu4n ponter lias country in be world t-> he conditinn of a

beenabl toupst, nd hiç how fou1 deserr.'-Ecclesiartieal History of Irebean able ta upsei,njI wbiçh ujow fioul-1 land, hy flie 1ev. bi. J. J3rennais.
ishies' bright, fair and vigorous,. like thel bteR ._J.rn._

iiever-fading greenwith wbich the lovelyP
valleys ofuthe country iuself are sa highly PENALTIES FOR NOT ATTÈND-
'mbellslied. Providence,,however,,in itr uNo caîuacU.

snlime and Pyrvidouse wayosv, gn no Th. publication by tae Manchestorm ea mYsteriaus ays,. deigens not Guardian of tho iames of tha magistratesiinfreqccntly ta operate thr ough- ithe me- nt Rochdale who imposed penalties on
dium of ordinary instruments. Tie.ine-' certain inviduals for net attending iheir
relit naaturail reverence of the Irish people parish church, or nny place of religious
f.r the ancient faith of tleir country en- worship on Suundays, and ennmited iem
kinsdled within them tihat hallowed and for noa.paymont of the penalties, lias
everurninag zeal which e hni oa, draw fronI Mr. George AsNwo:vth, one uf
c i idl no nguneaor the magistrates in question, a letter ta the
could consume-..whir lno ecv. nity ofauf- cdior of.the Manchester.uardian, yhich

contains the folloving passage :-JI hag
to say, that though bad characters are Oc.
casionally broughit before the magistrates
on a charge of neglecting tu attend a place
of religioUs worship, and convicted, yet
iis in never donc except where ilir
conduct irn other reapects on the Sabbath
4has beon so grossly olTensive and disor-
Iyas to render punishment absolutelv ne-
cessary.' It may bo a question wh'eteior
it is jydicious tu punish apparently fur
noglecting church, when, in fact, it is for
otir ofbnces ; and I confess I nover
cordially approved of this mode, though,
in nany instances, and probably in ail
those you have cited, it was the bestthat
could be adop cd under the ci, iumstances.'
Their conduct bas been so "grossly uffdi .
sivo as ta render punishlment absolutely
necessary VI But that conduct vas
eithor aviolation cf law oNil WLt3nfot. If
it was a violation of law, the law ought to
have been lonked to for the necessary
punisbin. If it vas not a violation of
law, thon ilr. George Asbwvorthf by ýas-
suming the necessity.of punishment, not
only assumes to himself Ibo functious of
the legisi.ture, but puniàhes on an expost
facto law. We know nat of a worse vice
in magistrales than that of puniçlting for
ivbat s nlot judicially befoe ctee. 1î is, s
however, a vice wlicl the unpaid, ar'
supposed tu bu pecultarly opun o.- Lut
a fellow bc suspted of poathibng, or in.
tertering in any way vith the pluasuresofr
the squire, and, though ho escape detec-
tion for his suspected oflence, some egn-
venient enactment will bu laid hold of te
get him oui of tlhe way. Indcd. in the
country, the belif I.% prevalent that a man
is never really punished for tiet of which
lie is convicted But the magistrates who
do these things keep their own counsel.
If Mr. Aslworth and his brother magis-
trates had been merely Ligots, we cuelld -
not have had a vord to say against thom.
But-Mr. Ashvorth, in his zeal te prove
that.they are net bigots, lias laid himself
open wo animadversion. Habemnus rem
cnifildnlem. TLihe.hnowang unes will say,

Yo, miay not be a bigot, but y ou arc a
fool. Had you kept your own counsels,
you might have ben invulnerable. Otlier
magistrales every day act on your princi-
ple, buttheyhold their tongue; and nlhat- t
erer people may think, the ofl.ncc can-
not b brought home te them. Boit you
have committed vourseif nnd your brother
miagistrates .'-London Tablet.

Rom.-"On account of Pe.er and Paul
I love Rome, th.ugli I might~celeb.ate it
for other reaso-, namely, for its magni.
ficence, antiquitv, beauty, population,
power, wealh, and.deeds of war. But
passingover ali these things,.I proclaim ai
î,lessed, especially be aus± l'aul in bis life
time was se attaclhod te the Rouans and
beca-tsa he loved them se tenaderly, and
instructed them with his own'lips, and clo
sed his eartbly career amonigst them.-
Thlâ lias rendercd Ie citi nsore il ust, lous
than iIl its other tiles to admiration. The
bodies of these two nints are as two
bright eyesso, this great body. The suin
in ineridian spleudor doeq not shine with
equal lustre as the city of hie Roman.
shuoting.these- ras of.Iight throughout the
Universe. Paul will. be snatcheîd upl
hence: Peterlikewiset Conpbs atv
awful admiration the spectacle that Rome
wil thon behold, naamely, Paul ..staddunly
rising vit h Peterfrom tile iolatîbnd bor.n.
alofi t imîeet the Lord. Wh it a rose Vill
Rome present to Christ ! Iôòw beautiful
are the t.wo crowns wherewi she is
adorned! How .preious. the .golden
chains that b.nd lier low del-glitfula e
lier fountains ' I celebiate this ciiy
on this nircount, tint fç,r her abuindanii
,wcalth, nor fur her .lofty pillars, net
for any othez spluendor that strikes the
oye, but for .theza piirars of the Church."
--S..Johna Ch.b:ostoml..

CATIIEDAIAL oF CotooNE.-The King
of P'russia lias granted his annual donation
pf 10,000 crowns towards the completion
of the cathtral at Câlogne, on cundi:àun
that the public contributions produce the
aiame amunt.
. The Leipsic.Gazette bas un article-from
St. Petersburg, statine that the difltrences
between the cabinet ot St. Pçtersburg.and
the Papal governîment are at..nan end.-
The Catlulhe MAtropolitnn of the Catholit
churchei uf Ruisia, n.imed by the Empe-
ror and confirmed by the Pope, jad been
poleonly iostalled, at te Cliurch of St.
Catherine.-Two bishops of Poland were
present. The nev -Bislip of. Courtland
hadt bees.-installedi.

FTsTa \lsrnw-Thie apostle of lom-
peran-e bas been appointed by tli Pope,
commi-sary niioatolie,. by. wuilî appoint-
met lie is relcased foin ail spiritual autho-
rity excejît thàt proceeding; directly fromu.
the Holy Sec.

Tatz Niosa ExprnITot.-OnthO 5tit.
ult. the txiedition of the three steamers,
under Captain Trotter and two Allons,
arrived in safeti in Mlonsseradoi'taa,
n the coass af Aftica; the passage liad

been favourable, and not a single case of
sicknes had oet! rred in .any of tho vés-
sels.-.Literary. a::e;te.

One wee'.. receipts from the principal
ines of ralivay in Great Britain, accord-
'ng te the last returis, amountedto £ 7,,
670 on a capital of £37,000,000. Deduct
ng nute-half for èxpenses, which is full as
muclt as thoy average, hea e rema.*ns a ba-
lance for i-vidond ot about 7 per cent

The Abyssiniîn expedition,underCapit.
Harris whicih left Bbmbay on the 27th of
April, have paid a visit to the curious sait
lake of Assal, and are now near Tjunah.
rhe people are Vrej:.ditel afgainsi tle, as
hey suppoase their object ta be the sup-
iression of the sl.ve trade.

The brig Francie,.Ca ptain Roberts,arri:red at
N.,w York from tili part orSi. Juan, in CQntral
America, tliil ing intelligence frori liat quartor
ui)t, lie th d ultlmo. £îh-i~cornvoyance wier
bferissad cht un india,, Camie, who g'orieit iitio
tie or lis,g n the Mi-qîites, had arived et Si.

Juan on the 15ts Auamat, in conpany with tho
sovornnr or Butliz, n on E wlislh sloop of war

and laid clùlm I., theo î,ctt. ut:$ Ma'quiî.o bu.
e"ly ial ord':romt tiao Central IOatilig Ameticas
o abquat b, tite fist o nsixt f AMtch, and tleao*i
duant comm ,nda t of thn part ain been t ta
Belizo ta be tried fur piracy-,Montrea£ faslrd

SEAT Or.- GovEItNINUET..-In allUding.
the other day to Ilhe ugilaîon going rin lt
Qacuec and Torontu, on io subject of
ste Seat of tie P.rovinci4l 'Goverinieta,
rie took occasion to observe that vherever
the Seat of Goyernment .miglitbe ulima-
tely fixed thera it should .remîain ; and
hat tihe decision Of the .Imperial Govern-

ment upon this question, at as early ·a pt-
riöd-as'possible. would, in future prevent
that jealonîs,.ntid'by no means disinterest-
cd agitation which existed on ti subjec.
We have silice been inefurmed, on biblbly
sçsp ,ctable.autliori Y. tiat, in.conseuence.
of desp.chcs recuived in EnglarJ froui,
the l.ate D ,rd Sideilîsm, lier 1iajesty in,
Council, 1iad been pleased to. derdriniito
tlhat Kingston should bc the, permaanent
ßeat of hie Proviicial .Govarnmnt.,-and
should this bu the casL we itink- it ligialv
probable, that onc of the fir.t official act't
of His Excellency Sir Chl:Ies Bagot, wil.
.be'to issue à.proclamation,jn ,conformity,.
wilh thie Royal vili. li confirmatiun -cf
this r.cport, it niay be stated, thut urdteïs
.have beei.recived te renign .the prisent

cidence of. th« Çovernîor in Éuis city tO
dec repsresdntatives oÇ-Mr. Binghuam, fromi

vionm h was rintiad by Govermînient. %Ve
nndetsand, l-awever, thasat Me. Bingliam'u
lIoIse is nov in he Course .nf being fitied,
up for the reception of Sir Charles Bigot,
In tio er ent of Ris ExcelIlnevv beiiig de-
sirous of occupiviig.it.dering lis resiatencr
ja this .ity. -liqrzireal G,àeIIG
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DID TUE ANGLICAN CIURCH RE.
FORM IIERSELr• 1

Hitlierto it lias been generally belie.
ved tiat the reformation ia Eingand wvas
the vork of the civil .ower, which ousted
the old Church, and intruded a nev
Churct by nc of Parliament : and tru-
ly, when we rend tliat the actual govern-
ors of the Cliurchx wote chaned, the bi.
ihnps in posession boig rejected, and
new mion put in their places; that the
publie worship orfthe church was changed,
the sacrifice of tle mass being abolisied,
and another service substituted for it; and
that tha acknowledged doctrines of the
church were changed, many of its for-
mer tenets and practices being condemn.
cd, nad new articles of religion promut-
gated ; when, mn a word, we bohol bish-
ops, worship, doctrine, ail swept away,
and littie remaining of the old establish.
tacot but the hare ivalls of the religious
edifices which it lad raised and conse-
crated ; we do net seo how il is possible
for reasonable mei to corn te any oaler
conclusion. Latol, hoecer, a now
light has burst upom us frot Oxford, fo
dispel the darkness which covered the
ecclesistical transactions of for9ier limes,

we mean those of he reigns of Henry,
the meek refozmer, of Edward his theo-
logical child, aud of Elizabeth4 his immaq-
cu.late daughter. Te these distinguished'
characters, it now appeai, lhat much in-'
jury bas been donc ly history, as it lias
Ëeen hitherto written. Tboy may la- I
deed have filleid their oine coffirs and the
pUMaes of the (iatterera with ecclesiasti-
cal pltsnder-tLat is not denied; init placedj
in this new light, they stand forth to our
qiça-, tie two fArst as nyrsjtg fathers,

. ).attor as a nursing mother, to. the
clyurch of their time : t!.-y arc represen-
te4d:s aiding hpr cfforts wit. their seau-
lar influencé, açd respectiag her spiritual,
(ndependegce. Inetead of refosming heq.
1y force, as we have been led te suppose,
they opy enabled lier te reform herself
so iliat the Engish church of Protsstant
timres is the very came wit the Engliss
chu.rch of Catholic times; exactly, saya
Ds.HRook, " as a 'an who has washed
kis face ip the mornipg, remins the-samce
&nan as lie was before lie had washed.»
Hence it follows that tho chur:b of the
44gustines, the Atuelins, the Gossetes.
tes, still rears ier venerable front among
us: usie has never been ousted of her
original soat, never replaced by <mither:

she experienced nothing more than the
roeovation of washing,. under the pipus
away of the mienarchs whorm we have
tcnutoped. Sho ;ad been, indeed, a truc

daughter of the scadet lady of Babylon,
-.-a dadghter as deeply ateeped in iniuity

9s 'the fout, filthy, old withered harlotl,
ber Roman mgitr ; big abs profitted by
the opportunity,-cast off lier garronts

of defiement, plungedinto the lavatoxy of
the Reformation, and thea came for> te
the world, robed in truth and bolings,.

thae pure and Apostolic church, np, cota-
-bilied by law in this country i

We nust own, that to us, Cathalics,
pmrfessing that faith which was formcrly
Irvoçd Item, and priding ourseivcé rn

Our legitinate descont from that ancient Oro the very sani chirch, but in a different ofIlanry Vfl. th yoko of Rnion do.
Clurcl, this tal appears rharvellously statè; the present liurch in a siate of minion becaieiintoleralile, and the bish.
strange. We cau look upon it in no comparative purity, the ancient church opsand clergy of ali Engl.,ii and Ireland
other liglt than ns a tleological novel, deeply iiiniersed in errer, yet net so deep- detormined tiit th Reonjimî patrlarchl iad
composed gfter the model of those histo- ly us to cause le, bu a piait of the truo a- no3jurisir tion in tihese veAms ; and tidocli.
rival novels, in which a few grains of postolic church. ing uny further submission qo thut prelate,
truth lie concealed in the midist of im- This they pretend toshow by 3 rensons : concurred lu the scveral acis of hie civil
menso mass or fiction. It fornis, how- 1st-"No on cian prove certainly,or even powcr by which his usmuped jurisdiction
eve., a very impurtant part of tho crecd probably, tha those errors were universal. ;vas rendered illegal and extinguishied.-
promulgated by the now touchers at Ox- ly hold by tie ancient bishops and clnrgy, The jurisdictionè of the Roman sec wct
ford, men of whom ve are wislfui te or thut they weie vieved by tireni as mat- therefoie lawfully, tiglitly, and canoiicaily
speak with respect,-honoring thon as lers of faitlh, and net of probability," thl' abolislied in the eign ofoienry VIII., and
ve do. for their i::dustry and piety, thoir every oe knows tiat they condemned vas as perfectly exîinct as if it Isd nover
candid and fearless disclosure or their men te the stahe for disbehleving them.- existed : laing been formually abolished
teentiments, and their uudisguised advoca- 2nd-"Admitting that nany of the British by th churci, it needed te be canonically
cy of certain ancient doctrines and prac- bishops ver formnerly infected with erroris 1ceated,rteoro i s exercise could be in any.
lices, in preference te the fancies of more in mattera of failt, yel this alone does net way permissablo." (Palmer, Anti. i.
modern speculatisis. Wu must, however, prove them leretics; for many illustrious 1204.5.) ,In the sixteenth century the
he allowed toa suspect that they still retain fathers and doctors have erred on partlcu- Church of England withdrew thejurisdic-
some relias or that anti-Cathulic leaven tar points " 3d-" Even supposing thait tion whioh she htd for a time delegated teo
which protestant education is careful te some of those prelates were pertinaciously the bishop of Rome, ani resuming her
deposit in the infaat mind ; that they still erroncous and actually ieretical,.yet as original liberti6s, reformed abuses, &c.
chlerish prepossesions, which, though, those heretics were not publicly known te Nothing con be more vexatiously tantàlii-
they may permit the inquirer to se clear- .b such, ner oxcommunicated and deposei ing, than the easy, off.hand matner lm
ly on certain subjects, croate a mist be- when they acted, they had the power of which Mr. [almer throws out extraord-
fore his eyes, if ho turn them in another conveying mission ta their orthodox succes. rary statements witLhout a hint of tha

n Souces frein whioh- lie douives bis infixi'direction. Of this wo do not complain ; sors.''-(Oxford Tracts; iv. p.] a) How lmi s frbmade derives o Romfb
it was te be expected ; it arises from the fur such reasons mnay satisfactorily solve dominion more intolérable durin the
positior which they ocoupy : for, the more the enigma4 we leave te the judgment of freign of Henry than it had been i ormer
tha. approximate on some points te the our reades ; but will venture te express a teigns 1 We know of no cause but the re-

fusa -o Clmen tedivorce the ksing fromaCatholic creed, the more it is necessary hope, that some share of that indulgence isi wife.
for them te recode from it in uthers.- which is go liberally vouclhsafed to our fa- Wbere did Mr. Palmer learn the liii-
their doctrine. has already earned for them thers,, may aise bu extended ta us,.their Ca. portant but hitherto unkno*n fact, thlt
the imputation of popery: the more rea. tholl descendants. We believe as they the exercise of the papal siprinacy intk
son then bave they te labor in support Of did ; we woruhip as they did; we obeythe England was i virtue of powers.alrea.y
their csredit for orthodoxy•. ' same had whom thy obeed D delegated -by the. English to th. Romani

freyy. Donot we Chrach 1 We cannot Say ; unlesa per-
It is admitted by all parties that at the then belong te the true Church as weli as aps the original documents are preserved

commençenent of the Reformation there they ? Oh, no is instantly replied; their 1 the archives of the submarinaa church
was a church in England which had existed case is very diirent froml yours. They of Pehuanzabuloe, te which we bav naç;
her ever sîicce the first conversion of the lived before;tlhe questions in dispute had access Unacquaited therenore with ilaLniiaitanste cbistiaity.authorities, wre sali venture to comprae-inhabitants to christianity. Was that church been fully discussed, you live afier the dis- hi statements with official records the au-
a living branch of the true apostolic church cussion ; they wvere in error, but through thenticity of which has novier been quc,
of Christ, or no% 1 They seply without ignorance ; you are in error, and tlrough tioned.
hesitation that ab was ; and, boit observ- obstinacy ; they were excusable, and there- After an admirable summary of heý

foreremirad i tu ch ra; yu & in history ef the abolition or the papal supra..
ed, they are compelled sq ta .eply, for for rtmamed in the church; you are in- macy in England, and the recognition of-
withîout such admission, what would be. excusable, an.d therefqre a dead branch', the supreme.y of Henry VIII, tlie writer,
cone of their alleged claim te apostolical lopped off fron hie parent vines " To continues :
succession? Without it U how could the call you Crgholics, wou>d be a p-ofanation Such was the result of the Reformation
Anglican bishops of the present day shew of that holy nane ; and le do so knowing, s during the reiga et Henry VIII. Tha
tiat by ordination thoy derive their mission ly,would be highly sinful, and come under intolerable tyranny, was suppressed, ad
freu.the apostiles and oue Lord"? With. Ihe condrmination of ther that caui evil a still marc intolerable tyrany, uinder t4p
out it " how cao every bishop, priest, and good, and good evil." came of the king's supremacy, was est*-
deacon, trace his oa spiritual descet Wel, bc it se. Instead of wasting our blished. t ony thfe o wes tormerly
fro;n Saint Peter and Saint Peul"? Af tine on.mattiers or mcre opinion, we pro- atknovledged te be inheregt in the bysb-
you reject that church thp chain is bi-oken, ceed te matters ci fact. It is admitted by ops under the papal sway, was tlefined by
-you may go back te your female headîs bath parties, alhough on difflerent grounds, Hery. On ail these transactions the
Elizabeth, or te ber father, lenry ; but :bat tiiere was established in England be- rounders of the new scbool¡at Oxford looù.

ther yo aîp-achoiai t fftea budre j.. . with a ver>' indulgent eye,. Yrom beaithere you stp-a chasm. of fifteen hundred fore- the geforn:ation, a true, Catholic, and represritatis ive should be led te roq.
years opens.between y0t and the aposties apostolic church. Now ihere is established clude, that the English Church, aware ot

But how, the reader vrilu perhaps ask, in England.a Protestant chnrch. We are inunumerable abuses with which it was de%.
could thbat unreformed church lie a living aware that our opponents rejec*t eith score orJimed, assembled in council, debated e,
branch of the truc chur.th o'Christ 1! Did the word " Protestant." "Our church, ey matter coo y anddispaionatey.saul
she not teach doctrines hviich the present say thpy, claims te be reformed,notProtest. fhe mensura which we know, wero adop.
church condemos as errors in faiti ? Did, ant; and il repudiates any fellowsluip with ted. The Church took the initiative.th.
she not practice a worship which the pie- the mixed multitude which crowds ta- state followed ; the clergy p.rescribedc the.
sent çhurch pronouncea superstitious and gether, whether at home or abroad, under measure of reform, and the civil powei
idolatrous i Did she net pi;osecuts, ex- a mero political banner." But wenustbe fiastened to lend its aid to the clergy.

coniaxu.îcne, nd dhvr fe~ alowc 10But this is a faIse and fiattering portrat*commuricae,-and deli.er for punislment allowed to ?peak a language intelligible te The tlrga resiste& ram the fist- ey
to the civil. magis:ra, the professors oi our readars, whom no special pleading will wore with.dificulty brought to moae quoliw
opinions whici the present church fias aver convince QJ.t lha4t church is not Pro% fied concessiuns; fron triesbenefit of shib
sanctioned in her articles of religion, and. testant, tie licad, of which,. by the law of .qualificationa they %tero excluded by the

ýwhich she bipas ai her ministe;s. te su. the country, mus be & grotøstajt. I;ow tmnia oeceof parliament; and at liuit
crile and te. uphold ? la it possible tht th eni e ask, baggenp. 4 th the Church complying wjth the wiIl of their nv huai.

two societies, of .hicb. one is so o ppQed of England gf former deys vas. Ca.tolic, or aub i tag to the kuife of the execu.
o the othter in mattes; Qt Ille highest im- ,and the chpfch of England gg the pM;seq; tioner. Few among them hadI the sorat

por, can be each the.true chb,hof Christ? jday is Protestant B Jecause ie are toltd the :ourage to choose l be second part 9f th

Yes. exclain.tho Oxford theologians,. botI church rclormed rliemI. ' In the rcign altenaiive.
vTé be c«Qsd-1



The Catholic.

fFrota the Teegriph.
UNJON AND LIBERTY

i Ilie lite o a Sermon by the Rev

Ellpha White, Pastor of the Presbyteriin

Churcht Joili'& Island, S. C. a copy of
rrhich no have receied and hereby ack.

nowiedge.
Witl protestant the- logy as connected

w th sectorian views, we never meddkt.

wo, are content ta vritness the thuisaud
and one conitradictory lects rushing to the

commun arsenal, and marsliting etteir
squadrons o, tets (or mutusi best-lîctîn :
,ind the onoly question tihat en La ashed

during a maontent af trucu la, vvhich bas
beu moit suceusiful in bringinig Revola-
lion juta cotempt-which has doe molist
ta make tha God of truits die author af
Contradictions?

This ls a choeles state of thiigs, and
the Rev. Eliplîs White feuls it. Il a
vworte-it is a low, contreted, bigoted,

tiodious atate of watfire, and in his lib-
eraity be scorne it. Anathema, niarana
sha on it and ils abetters ! and b.ence Le

Oh titler. boieere sad adore, &o.

' Union and Liberty" in religion is thi
theme of this discourse redlaient of trui
Protestantorthodoxy. The greatimpedi
ment to union la found in the differen
forms of religious worship, and eacÉi con
eidered as infallibly correct by their re
spective partisans. I This jargon of reli
gious opinions tu oiten drives hilm (th
enqirer) ta univeral sceptiriam; o
wehat is peuhaps more cormn-on and no
less fats!, Le saitles down witb tho:.belit
tiat al are only pursuing differeut way
to- he iname place.'• What then-is the en
qarer ta do ? Univesal scepicism i
bad:-the belief gbat ail sects are rigl
equally se : vhat says the Rev. Mi
White ? Mr. Wiule, we regret to say,
much more intelligible in stating the difl
euhly, thon happy furnisbing the key
sulve it. He meits <iown iul a commtn
erucible ail the "lhumn confesioutis as
eretds," ever framed within or wittho'
dh pale of Cbristinuity, whon lo, ihei
tomes fuith the pure passport to the po
tas of blis, aye, and beyoud them to
la other words-hiI "Uniont' on Protes
aut principles la rank uonsense-his "L
lierality" sitak staring A(theism. Tai
fuz instance the folloving:

As Saint Paul 9 depuecatea these co
trac:ed views of an exclusive religiont"
in accordance wuh the true spirit uf il
Apostle, the Rev. Elîph- Whl c quoi
biw-(Epheo. li, 4. %, 6,) toeitablisb, i
fo\lowig view:-that thqe "iia ose
giao in the forms, or pecliarities of ai
denomination-nor will ait bu neceupa
for salvation ta bae. belonged to any pl
ticular denominationor visible churçb,
11.,'-He resons thu;

"-There it, one body"-..or church.
Orte cburch of those, lu -.xhosa heu]
Christ dwells by faill ; that they inay
able ta comprebend vith all'saintî, wh
is the breadsh, and length, aid depth, a
1.egth, and to know the love of Chri
which passeth kuowledge, that they M
be Idled With ail the fuilness of Go
Ail these arm embraced in one bedX-t
thich of Christ. Whether they belo

ta the aumber of those, who publicly avowv
an attachment to hin or not-wlether
tbey are found amoung Christians, Jews,
baahometans or Pagans- whether tliy re-
sida in this or anîy oilier land ; they are
niembers of his spiritual church-the oily
real church he has on earth. A church
embracing every possessor of religion-
overy individual entitled ta leaven."

WC now bid a hearty defiance to Chai-
mers street. We bave, a>o that we bave,
lived ta sec the dt.y whon there is atier
&Il hald out ta us the hope of heaven.
What! Idolaters s we aro-worsippers
of the beast-buried too in a most doba.
sing ouperstition, sti1 ara we placed on a
leval with Pagans,bInhometansiews, and
Christiana-and ail the church of Chliist 1i1
But surely it becomes not us ta ho critical.

The 'author proceeda: "1 1am fully
aware that this ia a position mauy, who
have assumed the name, and clainied ta
be the church or Christ, will deny. Bat,
I am not less sure, it is the groundtaken
*by him, who bath said, ' There lia one bo.
dy,--a church Ille

The Rev. Mr. Wbite was right. lie
cannot become one of the philosopher$ ai

e the Ieformation without astruggle. The
laurel of liberality le not su essily won

- especiaily when there l another candid
t ate et bolder pretentions in thz field
- We had not received the sermon, whe:
- Ie resad the following on the Charlestoi
- Observer, nor did the editor enable us t
e know ta whom allusion was made. WI
r know better now.
't "A NEW DISCOVERY.

T-e author ofa s er.ioo, very recentl:
£ ublisned under the title of • Union an,

- berty,' bas made the uovel atd astoun
s ding discovery that Paul ' deprecaued th
t contracted views of an e.clusivu religion

rwhile le insists on the realityost religion.
s From which il ls fair ta infer,

I 1st. That Paul was not a Christian
to because christianity is an exclusive reli

gion.
d That thero was mothing exclusive i
ut tho religion h ich Paul tagl; an(
re iherefor, il must have beau e sential
r. different from Christianity.
-. 31. That the less excluaive a rigic

ils, the better, la Paul'o estimation, pi
vided it be real.te 4th. That such an exc'usive religion i
Christianity must be the offeriag of vei

n' contracted views, which. the liberai soi
o( Paul deprecated. And

he 5th. That e aarnestly prayed as we
es as labored for the subversion of Christi

nity, iunasmuch as it is an exclusive tel

Gnb. That Paul, in insisting upon il
ry reality of religion, was prompted by t
w_ liberal désire oi smergiug ail religions' in
p. one, regardless of the difforence betwie

<hem,
- These ilferences are fair ; rom il

rts senti¢ent advanced ; though, it i but ju
be to say they aré ot stained by otherpar
ait ofthe discoq. se, wlch loweirer,is ant i

nd tngetlex free from 4ubstantial objection
a, both theoretical and pravtielt But wh
ay a ClergymaÀ viii writaud publish a te
Id. timent so wide from the (ruth as the a
lhe oteed, bo Cannot coota¡li ai i(s exp
n1 sruwe

Now it là qulte Immateriel ta the pub-
lic wybat the author of the sermon lias at
"discovered" withs regard to (he Apostle;
or whether the Apostle did in his liberality
endeavor to mergo aIl his religions into m
one, regardless of the differences between T
them," becnuse, we are enitled task or
what differene cari exist between the te
Prutestant sects. since the "Obsorver" it
himself sys othat aIl of thenm cannot be y
true, and that a'l may be false, and [Protit s
tantism itself is not the relelation made. ih
by Cod 111 We leave the deverend gen, o
ileamen ta win their way tecording to tle S
merits of their reapective canon?. Assu. b
reuly the "Observer" is entitled to lectute ti
bis Roerand Srethrenac their o thodoxyl t
But ha ta querulous by instinct, and that y
explains big paradoxes.

MISCELLANY.
t

PHILOSOPHICAL FACTS.
Sound travels at the rate of 1142 fect per
seco'ad in air, 4990 feet in water, 11090 a
in cast' iron, 7000 in steel, 18000 in glass,
and frori 4620 to 17000 in wood.

dercicury freezes at 38 dogrees, Fah-
renheit, and becomes a solid mass, mal-

- loable under the hammer.
. The greatest height at which visible
n Clouds evar exist, daos not exceed ten

m riles.
o Air as about 816 limes lighter than wa-
e ter.

The pressure of the atmosphere upon
eeýry square foot of the earth amounts to

y 2160 pounds An o.rdinary sized man,
d supposing his surface ta bo 14 square feet,
- sustau: the enormous pressure o 30240
e pounds.

Heat rarifles air to such an extent that
it May bo made ta occupy 500 or 0u0 timts
the space it did borbre.

, The violence of the expansion of Wa-
- ter when freezing, is sufficient ta cleave a

globe of copper of stich thicknese as ta
ri requiro a force of 28,000 pounds to pro-

duce the same ffiects.
During the con ersion of Ice into wa.

tor, 140 degrees of heat are absorbed.
Waer when converted into team, in-

creases lis bulk to 600 times.
Ons hundred pounds of waterof the

Dead Sa, contains 45 pounds of sat,
ry The mean annual depth of Rain that

falis a tho equators 96 inches.
Assuming the temperature of the inte-

l rior cf tha carth to increase uniformly
a- as we descend ait thk rate of 1 degree in

I. 46 feet, ai the depth of 60 miles it xili
ainouni to 450,000 degrees Fahrenheit'.
-a degree of hpat sufficient to, fuse ail
known substançes.

to ''he explosive force of closely confined
en Gunporeder is six and half Ions ta the

square inch; .a
e . Haistones sometims rail with a voeo-

1$ city or 118 feet in a. second-Rai*. S4
feet l:t a second..

ek The gretes: artificial Cold.over pro-

I, f zced ist 91 degrees Fahren.hit.
en Electricity moves wh a grater ve-
a- locity ihan lightk which. traverses 200e
re 000 miles oI pa! in a seqondof time.
o. Tdues.c erataditaaecf

Lighining can In acon by reflection.
a distanco of200 limes.

AnsuanDimas;.-To attempt to borrov*
onoy on the pi6a of extremie poverty,-
o nike yourself generally disagrèeables
id wonder why no one 'Vili visit you, un-
ss they gainsorne palpabloadvantnge by
.- To ait shivering in the cold because
ou won't have a firo tilt November.-To

uppOso the reviewers getneraiy read more
an the title-pàgo of the woks they praise
r-condenit.-Toitepyour-clerks on mi-
etable salaries, and; wonder ait thern rob-
ingyou.-Not ta go ta bed when yoi ao
red ndit sleepy, bocaus Oit lis not bed
im.-To miake your servonts tell lies foe
oueanmld aAerwards he angry becwe they
ell lies for themselves.-To telt your ons
ecrets, und baevo other people will keep.
hem.-To render a man a service vluu-
arily, and expect limto bagrateful for it.
-To expect t irnaké people honestby
îardoning i e-n ia gaol, and aftemar4
endlng them adrift without the means o
getdng employment.-To.fancy a thing à
cheap because a low price.i sked for.it.-
To say a man is charitable because he subr
ceribos for an hospitaf.--To arrive at tb
aga of fifty, and be surprised ai any vice,
folly or absurlity your feilo cretaiures
may bc guaiî> of-To vote for i canaia-
aie ai an elaction, bacause Loshakea bands
with your wife and child, and admires the
baby.

A MAomrPCENT cL'asrPr,-The get
tron steamer now being bulit at Bristol,
will nu doubt, h1eri completed, b regar-
ded as one of the most extraordinary 1e.
chanical wonders in the Worta. 'he will
carry five masts, and lier tonnage vili.
reach the enormous extent of 3600, Rer
length on decki t, 24 feet. She will have
fou- engines of 300.horse poer each, and
sIe is expected to be completed by th6 lst
of may next. She is designed. in thp fist
place, for ttal Archimedes screw ; but.
should that fail,sIe 'a se constructed that
paddles my b roadily resorted tg. fer
huit is dividu into compartmients. se that
if one should become injured, the accident
would not effect the safey of the vessI.
Her workmanship throughout is described
as of the very bighest si.le.of ar. She
wili be iled with watr,r before se Ï3

launched, an& thus her tightness tested.
The iron (ail wrought) is more than balf
an inch thick. She will cost something
like $500,000, and,a is supeosed, Wil b
commanded by Capitain Hosken.

Jir. gtlt-, Iho celebrated tonden talIlor, baa
coutribut. .the suit or £5360, together with ;
large plot orgrouaj, r the orection ora eomart-
able and pannanear bollatostoe thirty.th:e.een.
sionevr (wltb thoie wive s)-tthe institution ••Ïor
rorthe relinor apa and dreayed.jourae

A Magdehorgpaper gCives in acconnit ca ne
mode f(r walkinton e* water. A rlotioe fit the
garuioo e that placemot odly gore down wit

si t t in the ri bai crose h--wib awse

which-ts. tims mrua satonvils w -lb4 lt au

bakbeuedly ebargin ana orging hie.

t a d huaoq.
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0 Al letters nnd remittances arc te
bc forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi-
tor, the Very llev. Wm. P. blcDonald,

lamilton.G

TRHE A T H0LIC.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

ON THE roMisU WORSIIIP OP TIIE VIRGIN

3tatIY.

The profane article under this.titIe, ce- ass b' i i t u
pied intothoTorontoCuîrch Journal from pase befaio itin th. Heusoc Lords;
a sermon by the i-reverent B. Il. Ken- and in lifting their bat te the British Jack,
nady, D. Db e a remarkeabl illustration cf as they step on.dock on board a men-of-

Od's mysical aldress te tue Serpent var. But our Kennedy, like Iiany such,
lias his own view in all this vituper-itive

tempter in Paradise, Genesis lii. 15-" 1 declamation, which is to keep his credu-
w al put enmity between thn and the wo. lous and unenquiring followers in the dark
man, and between thy seed and.her seed: as te all that Catholics believe and pra-
she shall crush thy hiead, nnd thuou shalt tice. Were this not don ; and
ie in wait for ber heel." And who is that 'ho n ect thus to closeuu his nr, his
one cf all woman kind, thus destined te o nçtc hst ls pbspn
cr s ofr a rol v einai nt ' i d hu d e ti not tle sheep m ight aut escape, and w hose then
crush the proud serpent s head ; if not the wvould be the fleece i This B. Hl. Ken-
ever blessed Mary, the Virgin Motherof nedy bs the ignorant, or wilful hardi-
our Lord But mark the hostility, the en- hod bass the lo ntriu bardhe

duî-ng ntiath, titic ai hae aain~' ood, te assent tue following untrutb ; "&thoduring antipathy, ýwhich.all have agasinat .S.
er, who have separated themselves rom invocation of Saints is contrary ta Scrip-

ther,. wh i ha c , sepa da o el es c u rli r a ture, and unknow .to the cburch in thethe Catihlic church, the only church of first threce centuries. It is a pagan cor-
her divine Sons establishing. . Such can- ruption vliich gradually introduced itself
not-enýdure to see her honourçd, whom an into Christian wYorshipin the dark ages.»
Archi-angel was sent te salute fmom the &cno shnian vrshow Ceat tgesin
thro.ne of God ; to.declare lier " full of.&c. We shall however show that the trvocation .of Saints i-j not contrary. to.
grace;' tu assure hier that "the Lord.was Scripture; and that it was practised in
with her in a supereminent degree, and the rhurch for nany centuries before what
and;tbat she was " blessed abovo ail wo- is called, "the, dark oges."
mnan kind," whom lier cousin Saint Eliza- -

bcth, inspired by thp Ioly Ghost, pro- Now, for that invocation te be contrary
claims,. like the arch-angel, " blessrd to Scrip:îure, it is necessary that sorne
among women, and "blessed the fruitof clear texts o Scripture should be produc-
lier. womb ;" adding, "twhenpe is this te cd, forbidding that invocation. Lot thon
me that the motier of my Lord sllould this Kennedy, or any other shew such
couie to re ? Who, in lier inspired Cen- prohibiting texts in Scripture, from the
ticle. herself declares ; ."froim henceforth beginning o Genesis te the end of Reve-
shall all generations çall me bleîsed ;" lations ; and then we snall give some
that which the members of the Catholic credit te his otherwise unproved assever-
church, the only church of al genera- ations. Djd not Jacob, on his death bed,
tions, never fail te do in their daily repeti' pray te the angelwho delivered him froi
tion of the Arch-angel's end St. Eliza- all danger,to bless the children of his son
beth's salutation, THE HÂAIL MARY, Joseph ? GEN. ch. xlviii. v. 16. Did net
whicl all sectaries se abhor. And .b- the Israelites.often.invoke the protection

.aujse, excepting-these, the wvhole Chr.s- of God for the sake, and through the me.
tian world lins ever hoinoured this most diation ofhis saintly favourites,Abraliam,
pure of creatures, the woman chosen. to Isaac and Jacob, though these had rot yet
repair the evil caused us lýy tUIe sin Of been aamitted to the beatific viscn ? And
Eve. This.profane preacher of a national lias God a lessregatrd for the Saints of the
sect dubs, as idolaters, the coumn]ess Ca- new law, vl,,since the Saviour's ascen-
tholih mUllonsofallages and nations,.nie sien into leaven,ire admitted te thst bliss-
look up te ber as a more pûwerful advo- fuI v;sion ? The saints there, as th~
cate with the Deity in our behalf, than Saviour affirms, are " like the angels
aiy nmortal hcre below, this English and consequently "rejoice. as lie says,
Bisliop himself not.excepted. We ask at the converion of the sinner." And
lier indeed to pray for us,poor.sinpers here can they net help us here,who vish us so
below ; and surely this without der.gating vlt? Can the devils barm up, and the%
more fron the chief mediation of Jesus pl pnqtect us? "The communion ef
Cà,rist, titan Protestants in asking, as they saints, which ve profess in the Apostes'
do, thcir parsons Io pray for them. She is crepd, shetvs that ve have, or ought te
buta cresture ; yet the purest and mo-t have, such a com.nunicstion with our
exalted of any ; the dearest te her divine friepds ila heaven. '- Now, as to the
Son, who took of her that human nature, antiquity nnd universality of iis beltef
in whiclh ho -toned fat liuman gailt. But in the Christian Church,. and partiu-
howt can she hear our prayersProtestants larly as te the veneration and invocation,
nill ;gnorantly ask. How, as the Saviour of the Virgin Mary, mother of God, had
tells us, do the angels 1n heaven Lkniow our dbtuglty Divice been in th slightcst

and rejoice at the conversion of tlç sin-
lier 1 But Catholics worship ber us a
goddess, togother with all tlip sains and
angels; ne the pagans did their falso di-
vinities. Th.iaseems more a vilful, than
an ignorarttly repeated-falsehood ; for a
reverend D. D., should net be so,pro.
foundly igngrantof a docttine w>bich ho
proiends te refute. A two-penny Catho-
lic catechism would have shown him that
Catholics are less idolatrous inhoniouring
God's favourites in Hpavon, than ho, and
others, ail but Quakers, are, in uncover-
ing and bowing to their, fellow moritais
here on earth ; in bendin& the kno to

o al n satna thn 
1 n-rono astheu

degree acquainted with Chueji history, fur several weeks. A few mus sufflico ta
and tle ivritings of the ancient Fatters, ishow iis,pretenqions. Saipt. 25th, il con.
ho cquid net, unless villing te deccive, tined a Uhinrge by th Bshop of TorEnto,
have so, boldly aîflrmcdKthat the honors n speakin iol
paid, and the prayers addrosted te the aound pinciples f th- church as committd
Sants and Martyrs, and the mçt,hqr of ta her by the Apels"--she is and ever
God, were graduailly ntroduced into the lias bRen.the principal asylum.of tho Ca.

Churh drin th dar-iýc:,Thecar tholic Faitli'l-" tho cc-'nowledged bu!,
Church during the darkage o Th e ark cr Ile Praestant Faith - uII Clio pure
liest centuries, the palmiest days.fi the light of the christian world"-"one oly
Christian church-the days of the Cypri- and A.postolic Church"-"a spotless mo-
ans, the Basils, the Gregories of Nyssa, del of the primitive Church"'-shîo will
nnd Nazinazin ; flic Chrysostoms, tho Cy. nover grow old, but will stand aione in the
rills, the Joromes, the Augustines, theudo-inmovabe amidstaouery fluctuati,
Epiphanians, and of all the brightest lu- -one constant star U this universo of
minaries of the Catholic Church-are growth and decay."1  Then ve have "the
particularly remarkable for the devotion recklessand dnadly innovations or modern
of the faithfil towards the Saints and ue Dis.enter#," and aiie crude and inconcitent bc-

resles or D!eenter." 'lhien cornes "a high trned
mother of God. of praise" to the Puseyites : "'The tnor of

It is net unlikely that our D. D. doctor, their teaching lias heen like thoir lives, ho-
from ignorant bias, may have confounded t Jv. meek, and consistent with tho spirk of
in his mind the Catholic with the Collyri- Christianty ; and tht-y have by thoir wri.

tings caused tue voiceocf tlle Chureli Ca-
dian practices. These last wcre truly tIn ,c te he vough o hu lla ai
idolatrous, and condemned as such by the ti lritish dominions." As a climax, the
ahurch. Those of the sect worshipped. Bishop says, "Another emanation from
as a goddess, the Virgin Mary; and their that infidel spirit which seeks te separate
women wre in the habit of offering up te religion from education, and liftle less de-

. istructive of the truc faithl, is that of vari-her a flour cake. Saint Epiphanius, who ous denominations uniting in Societies for
repeatedly condtemns this heresy, nover- religlous purposes. Now, . y brethren,
theless declares that Mary ought te be the Church, and the Chur,. only, should
placed, far abovo all the other saints, be- be our foundation and boundary fur use.-
cause tho celestial mystery (the Incarna- fui purposes, exertions, and operations.

Our distinction should be church member-
tion)ivas perfected in lier womb. "Mariam ship, and our Societies should be Church
-longe anteponendam (dicit) ob raéleste Socioties." October 23d, the SPrnO paper
îllud mysterium, quod in ejus utero. per- lias a long article on " The Danger of
'fectum est." , Dissent," the author of which says, "I

consider Dissenters te bc in a stute of
Saint Ephrem of Syria is ondless inm great spiritual danger." To Dissenters

her praise. Addressing ber, he expresses he says, "I express my sorious approlien-
himself as follows: Ve fly ta thy pa. siens that they have never receïved chris-
tronage, O Holy Mother of God !-Pro- ian baptism." A gain: "The most se-
tect us under the wings of thy tenierness nous and alarming consideration is invol-
and morcy; and guard us,* &c. ved in this doctrine: namely, ichether

I dissenters have ever eaten the body or
In StAugustine we read the likecarnest drunk the blood of Christ. . . .

supplications addressed te her ; which, Whether the sacrament which they have
with, many others of the most illustrious partaken of be net a nock Sacrament,
Saints anJ Fathers we must omit at ire- that is te say, no Sacrament at all."-
sent for want of space. Whatever may bu the blemishes which

sc e supposed to exist, or sealy de exist
tr iher,.[the Churchl yct, since site alone

Tho Edito- of tie Toronto Churcu, oncan show that she lias Gud's commisson,
it is sinful and dangerous to separate froin

Arcibisthop Laud'sliewing, considert his her communion." Our readers will say,
national church as placed between two mili 'enough:' and se say ve, though it vas
stoncs-Romanism and dissent. Sho. is ur intretion te add a few more extracts

thcî-efore~~~~~~ iniîlnn a ro en fror the editeniali- ai tho Citurcit or atherefore in imminent danger of being kindred ztamp; and wvhich we may yet do,
grouDnd to powder. on another occaionP. Theerror of errons

Two negatives, lie says, make an afir- y tue High Church, is, the fancy that
Sile le the oNî.Y Christiiii church; and jmative. Query, thien,-how many affir- when ive think of i, vie canno get eout o

matives will six hundred negatives make 1 our hend Chinese geography: China ce.
for there are more. tha that number of vers the whole carth-except a little snot,
such t be. fbund ingeneral Prbtestantism ' and that begrudged ! Thank Cod, 'te:

This is playing at puzzles with the T olive, is far in advance of
Thi i payig i uzzes~vtiith T- 1 bath Churchnien and Chinesemen. Now,

rente school-boy, who walks, as lie says, ve shall not sake up the extracts we have
in the middle-between Romanism and made and notice thent separately; but
5#etliodisn-regardiss of the left hand denytîe truth ofthem in.torb. Ve contradicz
swarm of sectaries ail opposed te hrim, the High Church in every assertion she

makes, and withoat circumleci tion affirm,
Chat wlit her evii is the raIe, aad good

CAs-r Down, O Lona, AND nrvZDE TnithIle exception., The impertinence of the
C/wrch is our reasop for now t-iking thisToNGUEs ; F.oR I HIAVE sEEN iNOQUIY- position, and cnue wec shal.l dofend without

AND cqNTRADIcTIoN IN THE CITY. shrinking. Silo affirme she se the truc,
Psaln Iv., 10. holy, apostolic, Catholic Church. This
ive giî'e thio.follcuiig extracts frorp wo denv.

the .Clîristian Guardiau Necws frr Wo o -ny the.christianity of her polity.paer, on She lias no.autiority from the Bible for
the..sublime encomiums lavasbed by Dr. her :EýtabIisbment. They who argue
Strachai, and the greenbîorn Editor.of frim the Theocracy of Ille .ews mak
his Torontoc C/grch,, on Cte Aaglican themselves Judiernu-. The spirit, max-
ýc6ieme of Clri'anity. ims,, and uages of t New Testament

We souldare agatinst an Establishment. The hlis.Ive slîould requise a page or two ofour aca.is nEtbihret Iels
josrnal to make local for te Oe tory of the Church for the first thrce
able p ssages we.ave seen in the Ch'rch centuries le aaimst it ; and let Mosheim,

Ur Cave and King be the judges. Paley, an
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0 dvocato for tha Establishment, does not
advance a single proof fromi Seriliture for
it ; but resting ail the advances-on cxpe-
diency, and supposed utilty, frankly says
" A religious Eltablislhment is no part of
:hristianity." Locke says "Tlho care of
eouls is ntai comnitted by God 'to the
M agistrate ;" thus striking a blow at the
root of te cvii. *Richard WVatson says,
tai î lle ~original groindof i churcies %vas,
teluntary and spiri* ' " And every ba-
dy knows thait WtA y when answering
in one of his Ctiati.rences, the question.
Wiat instance or giround is thore in the

New Testament for a National Church?'
smid, II We know mne a all." Sa much
for the Bisiop of Toronto's "spotiess mO-I
del." * * *
We deny %.. unny of lier nienbere.-
Thore is not a churci ,n existence in
vhich ic doctrines b tieved are su moly

tand cuniradictary. :tcry tam is therc
from Calvinisme to Deisn ; and there are
parties many constantly nt variance, and
carrying oi tiheir warfare with un un-
scemly-and sinful virulence. The Editor
of the Churcli in one of his late nuinbers
unguardedly confesses, I that divisions
exist among members of the church of
England ci certain points of doctrine."
If su, how cati lier ministers claim ta be
ia sale instrucors a irmanknd? WVieh
or the diflbin parties tirc vo ta look ta
for instruction? The Rev. John Acaster,
Vicar of St. liclen's, York, honestly says,
"To this (bhe neglect of a proper exami.
nation of the candidates for the miiuustry)
nore than to any othler thing, must be as-
cribed that great diflerence of opinion
whici exists anong her ministers on some
oi ther ost important docrines uf religion,
dangerous bu the seuls of eu, and inimi-
cal te the peace and stability of th
church." R iohard Watson siys "Ail
hinds of errais have broken out of the
pale of the church, and every kind of-her-
esy still remains to play the hypocrite
within it." Sn mucht for the Bishop's
I"purest light of the christian world.I .. bnigsses cadyu utto

-- - -- Have you any slight twinge of those scraples we from Lord Stanley's able pictures of the

sosE AccOUNT OF A NEW OENUS or caill working of a paper currency during the,Self.denial,'' "humility," "shaime?' Notri atl. last se'ven years in his late speech at Lan-
cIURCHIMAN, CALLED TH E PnILL-eT. That will do.- caster, [ beg leave ta inform you that as

From the London .Voming Chronicle. Hore a examiner close iS tak; I have thought and read muclh on the sub-
A more promising pupil no Bishop need ak: ject, and being anxious ta support die pre.Asthat ald marred pair, mother church and the And the church gladly welromes, te feed on ber sont Conservative liniisters, as far as any

ae clover, man not an bl. P., can do, as well as froniHava n birth to a now sort of oflspring, of Ayouth wiohas provod himself Phill-Potall over. the anxiety I always feel for the prosperityC ad Pi of our still great country, I lately submait-Coli'd, by savans, the Piii-Pot,-a race which i Defence oF Ith Athanasian Creedin a lotter ted ta Sir R. Peel a mode by which I amulitao addrcssed to Mr. Canning, by the Rev. Henry convinced ie could raise £30,000,000 orAil that'a wroog ia bath paieents. with noria of Philipota.
tho right; • "And of Dan he said, Dan là a liones wlielp.' nore without Ioan, or having one shilling

And. as no one1 can doubt such a nicelv mixed Deut. 3xxill. 22. of intemst ta pay.
breed, This may startie you ; and when I tell

WVill be rure, both with sinners and saints, to .you that my profession is military, you
succeed. T i E 01U N P O W D E I P LO T. may possibly laugh at me, and say, "No

We shail soon have tio land blackeaing with FroamtheLondonAtias,Ott.2. sutor ultra crepidan." To expect liatstearmas ui sticlt a manient SirRaheri couicd passibly
of newiy npi'd Phi. Potu, il. ait suris of l" Many Protestants believitig at th he paî requiret c tc po d

N ft a sp tour Ise but will seon ba o'e ruta pli *. %as contrived by the Catholics in a oc unreasonable, and, though net under

wiaC em. body, i is perfectly natural that the a:thor any promise oi secrecy, I think myself
Lordshipa and Grace, cachi bi.ek nothor's son and editor of the Ciurch History should bound " not to divulge the details cf my

'em ndeavor to exonrate them from st foul a su lia liereaterendever a exnOrae dino fam s fou it or any part, ail 1 ask, is the credit
This being tie case, and a birecet now so ctious, a charge. They accordingly show, that of tIe suggestion ; but shoiuldi he reject il,Beinig likety, if nultiplied thus, ta grow sparious, tte only persans who actively participated which may be probable, tiien I shall think
Soma test .s much wanited, and tiat too no alighat in titis nefariotus attempt, weie-Catesby, myself at libety to lay il before the pub-

one, Percy, GuyFawkes, John and Christopher'lic. But I think I cannot be blamed for
To tel, lf a PiIl.Pot i the wrong bred or righit \Vrgh, Thoas Winter, T rsmKe thus publiciy statng, tal on rcading mtae

oe; ,WriglitToaWne, TreslianiKeycs, wtds in yoar observation in I te Times-
Aid, aixious froin ail auch impostures to e:reen and Bates; and this agrees witi the pro- " It is unquestionably a grotiring feeling

' $ ' clamation issuied by King James, aifer its tiatthe Queen's government ougit ta keepie prent pight ReQorend hoad of the gnie discovery, whichi states thai " it was con- the sole power f coin'-ig money, whether
ha dran up ome Qestions, fraed as tnly igh or nin desperads, in gold or in paper, in its own hands sub-

, shew . ond by ons no espradoe jeci to te constant inspection of Parlia-
nPhill, Pot is really a Phill. Pot, or n% and] hie does not charge thre plot upon the nents" I cannot, I repeat it, b blameid

Nor could'ivirg htinseif, with is famîîed Poly whiola body of Englisi papists." Besides for telling you that on those very words my
gottit . these, Sir Everard Digby, Robert Winter. plan is based.

t is tiought, this strict test of Phill- Jno. Grant, Amb. Rookhood, an'd Stephen I havo the honor ta be,
Littleton, with somae of their dependants Your obedient humble serv't.

Wesoul.joinjtt to shoir hoia bley bafile evaaion. and servauts, vero implicated lu the meet- G. COCKIBURN, General.The qrestions and atsvers drawn up for Ii' cc.
caion. ing au Dunchurch ou the 6th af Novenmber;i Setuiar Uaited Service Club, Sepî. 24.

'I. h and the Jesuits Garnet,Oldcorne, Baldwin,
What's the Church' A largb mun-y.ettablish- Tesmond, Gerard, and lammond, are ae-

mont gly'el cused of having been acquainted wits the
T.pamprip t'rsts for the honourof eav'n lhtontb.asu. iaconspiradrs. tishow-
And inspiring a %cal in each Roverond man,
luit proportioned ta what'ho gets by It per nn. dvor extremely doubtful ii )y of these,

Il. oxcept·Gerard and Garnet, iad any know-
Natuo the orders I First, Curates, the lowest in ledge of tho conqpiracy tii after its dofeat ;

Th e mr ; and dilthough Girard administereU tie sa-Tiieo,.oturs,ioiprov'J muoh io (at aid-in ardeur
Alid se on, through Biliops, the sfcrer incroses, crantent ta fivo of the ptincipal acturs 'in:
Extonding its glow, o;'a ta nephewaadd nieces; ibis intended tragody, -Fawkes distinctly
Tili, waming yet warmer, asu upwaras'lts motion, stated that lie was not acquainted witih their
In Primates it butais, with a blaze ofIdevotion, purpose.
of which hungry Curites have not the least no. "Te account for tho formation of such

IM. an atrocious design by Catesby, and its
Do yot hold,that aIl Christians, who difrbr from adoption by the othor conspirators, bath

you, the author and editor assign the grent
Areidolaters, heathenir, andsoforthI-I do. disappointment felt by the Catlholics on
Are you ready with St. thanasî,s te dam finding that James-whom thdy expected
Evory man, woman, child, of the Grook church 1 would have discontinued the persecuîtons

-Lan. they liad suffered under Elizabethl-was as
V. intolerent as his predcssor. lie treat-Cao you provo, If required, that the great Irish ment of the Catholic community, even bc-Van

Ta the lion'a whelp" mentioned Deut. 33? t-I fore the gunpowder plot was projected,,not
ca. only as related in the work under review,

Thro' the vholo Book of Nambers i1 thanek yeo but by nioct othler historians, was se unjust
te run, and cruel, thiat but little surprise can bo

And say which the Parson loves boat ?-Number excited that it should have goaded mon of
One. strong passions inta the adoption et -any

Se far, wev'e the youth in Thonlogy tried :- measures, however diabolical, ta relievo
Wo shall now seo how weIl bo's wih Ethic'estp. themselves from the tyranny and persecu-

plied. tion they cndured."-[Review of Doctor
Dodd's Church History of England.]

What's yonr pretext fornow taking orders? De.
voti2n. The following letter from General Cock-

And what your sole objct henceforward 1 Pro- burn ta the editor of the London Times is
motion. no without considerable interest.

Do youihink il much matters, wehen good things SIR, - Having read some excellent ob-
are got, .ervations in this day's Tines on the sub-

By what methods wa get the'i 1 No, cortaily .
not.ject cf th finance and paler currency

Fresh, and just received,-call at
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION wanted of William
Quigley, formruerly of the county of

Kildare,lrcland. When last heard from,
about two years since, lie was leaving
Kingston, as a eeaman, for.NewOrleans.
Any information respecting him will ba
thankfuily received by his tather. Darby
Quigley, who resides ir Paris, Canada.

A merican exchange papérs wil! please
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

1

A correspondent' at Tunis writes, on
20th uilt., ta tho Semaphore Uilarseilles :
-. 'Yesterday being the festival of St.
Louis, the inauguration of the chapel
raised by King Louis Philip, on tho ruine
of Carthage, at the spot where the canon-
ized king died, took place with great
pomp. A vast crowd, composed of people
of ail nations, assembled on Mount Saint
'lottis. Tho Neptuthe and Montebello
wero laid with thoir broadsidas ta fie
scene. The tdnsui, who had donc every
thing that could render the coremony im-
posing went with all his stiite,and the two
Christian thibisters of the Boy were pre-
sent on his invitation. It was romairked
that the Btitish consul wastlio only digni-
tary altsett. At the conclusion of tho so-
lemnity the French ships fired a salute of
' guns, whici was repeated by the fort
of the Goletta."'

0G To te repeated demand for back
numbers of the Catholic, we beg ta ob-
serve to Agents and Subscribere, that wu
shall endeavour to supply thom before the
volume is compleed.

Leters and Remittances received dur-
ing the week.

A3fHEnsTBUjt--Mr. Kevel and Mir.
Caldwell, each nls6d.

C0oKsVILLrE - Chqrles Dogherty and
Gerald Doyle, each ?s6d

CARLETON PLAcE-JameS Shanley anrd
George Dixon, each 7s6d

G os TottÔNTo - John McGuire,
Patrick Freel, and Lawrence Ùavin, each
7s6d.

Sr. ANREws-:-O'Kain' Cameron, 15s
James AicDonell (elder) Alex. McDonald
(merchant) Alexander McDonell, (eider)
Capt John MlcDonald,'(D A) Angus Mlac
Donell, (letter A) Archd blcDoneil, (little)
and Angus McDonald, (creek) ach 7s 6d

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
AI R1-. H E L Y, liate froin Europe.]

LADIES and Gentlemen wishing car-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

cal! ai Ciatfield's Hotel, where, from the
specimens lr. H. can produce, lie hopes
ta secure their patron'ge.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
waited upon at their bouses if required.

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

NOTICE.
LOST a few days ago. a Note of HandLdrawn in favour of thtesubscriber,

by John M iler, for £8 10s, and dated last
month. This is to notifv th& finder that
fhe same lies been paid.

JOHN McGLOWAN.
Hamilton, Nov 4, 1841.

O Y S T E R S!
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Netty ndJ trota bsae met oaeh alher: justice and
peace bao kiestd.-Pe. lxxiv. Il

Sa»y ; was it Mercy's pow'rful cry,
Orjustico ntappas'd,

That bade unbounded majesty
For mau ba thus debas'd

Or, say; did both, sn soft embrace,
Titougli each to each a foc,

flere friendly meet, keen to solaceo
And canîcel human wou? . tC.

T H E T E D E U 51.
A New Translti,on.

To thee, 0, God! we pour our praiso;
To hece our grateful accents raise,

And bail ho sov'reign Lord.
O'er ail the carti thy name's revered;
Thy might, eternal Father's foared;

Thy (od-head is ador'd.

Ta tice tli vast anîgelic tlirong,
The heav ns resounding with, their song.

And all the pow'rs abuve:
The thouglt enraptur.d cherubîi,
The ardent blasing Seraphim

With flames of purest love.

'The tribute of their praises bring,
And holy, loly, oly sing,

Lard'God aà fhasts !Most Iligl!
The hcav'ns and eardh thou giv'st tosline,
Refulgent vith the light divine

Of thy dreasd majesty.

To tlee tIi' A postle's glorious choir,
Tia praplîeî's sacred band conspi.e,

And martyr's 3lining train,
To pour their praise in rapt'rous sound,
WhIite illee, d'Iy chîurch, the warid airount,

Extuls i humblerstrwi ou.

Father, af bauîîdless majesty
With dico thy son, ssio rcigns an hign,

And spirit, Three in One!
Thee, king of glory, Christ, va own-
The Fatler's cu-eternal Son-

Wu, ta redeem lost manr-

His nature frail hast deign'd to take,
Nor did'st, reltctant, for his sake,

Shrink at tia virgin's womb.
Death saw lis rueful empire end,
When, first of men, thou didst ascend,

Immortal fron the tomb.

Thpr. to thy kingdorr. didat thou soar,
And heav'n's gates, ne'er unbarr'd before,

Ta Man didst open lay,
Still from thy sire's right hand again,
Tlinu'it cote, and mankind ail arraign,

Their Judge at the last day.

Let, thon, for us prevailing plend
That blood for n:in, whiclh thou hast shed

And bid us number'd ha
Straiglht with the Just at tlhy righit hand,
In glory beaming bright who stand,

Thy rescu'd progcny !

Thy People bless-guide and defend !
O'er ihine inleritance extend

Thy mild, paternal sway!
We cv'ry day invoke thy nane,
And to thy ma.jesty supreme,

Ourduteous homage pay.

Guard us from ev'ry sin lhis day!
Thy inercy, Lord ! on us display,

As we have hop'd in tlice.
la tlice our hope we place secure,
.And, trusting to thy promise sure,

Shall no'er confounded be.

-0~in2 to an iiaccuracv la lut wcrk'a nub

IN THE PRESS

AND SPEEDILY IVILL D3E PUBLISHED,

B 3. RUTYIVEl
HAMILTON,

SSYSTEt of PRACTICAL ARITH-
Af ETIC; ta which is added a set Of

1300K KEEPING by single entry, and
a practirial dissertation on Mental Arith
metie, Federal àloney. Receipts, 13ills Of
Exchang,,, iniland and foreign ; Explana-
lion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumstances of this country and
the present state of Commerce.

Br G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
Late'y British Teathert of long ezperience and

cztenzire practice.

This is tha first of a sertes which they
ntend ta pnblish for the use oi Schools in

3RtITiSE ANIERICA.

TIhev have other farce nearly ready for
printin'g, viz:-

oci st A 1eading Book for beginners,
fntainîng progressive lemsons fiom the
Alphabet to wîords of tour syllables, n'-
r.uged in the must natural and simple
matiner.

2nd. An Explanatory Introduction to
English Reading, ia su.ceed the iniitiatory
one, and preparo pnpils for the highest de-
partments of reading or speaking.

3rd. A Pronor.neing and Explaniatory
Vocabulary upoa an inproved plan. This
will be en indispensable book in ail schoolo
for three important Ckeeento a 8 good
education.Their fifthî will be a Geography, and
will be proceeded with as quickly as pas.
sable.

Hamilton, 3rd S.pt., 1841.

INFORMATION WAIITED
OF PiERSE MCELLtOOT, o te of Tra-

lec, Coîînty Kerry, Ircland. Whou
last heard o lie was employed as princi-
pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. merchant,
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tiontha ing îmn sont ta this Office,will

.etakuly recoiscd.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

qUEEN'S HIEAD HIOTEL.
JAMEs STREET, (NEAR DUtLEY'S HÔTEL.)

T HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he lias fitted up tihe above nanea
house in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any ather Io-..
tel in Hamilton. [lis former exporience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him ta
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market affords; and it is admitted by ail
who have patronized his establishment,
that lis stabling and sheds are superior
ta any thing of the kind attachîed ta a
public iun in the District o Gare.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
lamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

FALL & WINTERFASHIONS
For 1841-1842.

T n E Subscriber bas just received thEr
FALL & WINTER FASIIONS

for 1841 and 1842, to which lie would cali
the attention o his customers and the
public generally, as there is a very great
change in tli style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber would also mention,that
his workmen being fully competent ta
make up lte most fashionable work, the
ouhlic may rely on every satisfaction
beinggivcn.

.cailca of this fHymn, itis rior rej:o steei n a cor . SA MUEL MciCULDY.
recteu surm. Ham.iton, 1st October, 1841.

B3RISTOL iOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

Septembor15, 1841,

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND IIARNESS MAKER,

lIA tiLTON.

NOTICE.
1.r is confidently hopcd thlat the followins

Revorend gentleman will act as zealous
agentu for tha Catholic paper, and do
al[ in their power among their poople
ta prevent ils being a failuro, to our
final shane and the triumph of.our
ennnes.

AGEN<TS.

¡

erected a large Tannerv in tits place, and
require a constant supply of Ilides, and
tlant they will give a liberal price in cash,
for Hides and Bark delivered ut ileir Tan-
nory on Cathiermn Street.

G. L. BEARDMOltE, & Co.
HamiltoI, 1841.

TUE IIAMILTON RETREUT.

THLIE Subscriber bas opened his Re-
treat in Hughson si-eet a few doors

north of King street, nî - ivishies ta ne-
qua;tt his friends that thc may rely on
ove .y Luxury the markcets aiTord ; his

Vines and Liquoys will ho selected with
care, and nç. expense spared in making
his guests coniortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
thoir season. IIe thercora hopes by
strict attention and a desiro to please, to
merit a shaie of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton,.Sept., 1841.

SA.MUEL McCURDY,

LING STREET,
IIA.ILTON,G. D.

Rev. Patrick Pbeuin, Sen. St. Sui.rix.
MM J.LIublier, -Sup. Son. Alonireal.

J ichards, do.

J. C. Prince, College of Si. Hyacinthe.
P. M Mignault, sup. c.a of Chaenly.
J.F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, st.Jacques.
M. Blanchci. Cettars.
J.H1. Krelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. l4iacin.hA

Bihop Fraser, Nova Scotia

DrJ B Purcoli, Bahop of Cincinntii, Ohil
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrich,niladelphia.
Bithop England, CharlesIon, Maryland, U.S.

LIVERY STABLnES
HAMrt'ioN.

DY IIENRY TOTTEN.

:7 Orders left at î'ress's Hotel, (lait
Burlcy's) or at Dovercaux's Rjal
Exchange, will ho promptly attended to

October, 1841.
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Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tn Factory ltv. AIlr. G.b.ney, Queph
King Street. i• Mr. Charest. PenetagusAene

e.far Proulx, do.
Sept. 22nd, 1641. I 3. P O'Dwayer, London.

' Dir. O'Fiiin, SiThomas.
1 N a Miich. MacDonoll, [Maatidoen,] San:adA

. " Alex. J. AlarDonoll, Oak&iae.
Next duor ta R. Ecclestone's Confection- a. M M. Dundat.

arv Establishment, King Street, oe E. Gordon, Niagara.
:.ar.tn :. " b1r, O. Reilly, Care of Toronto.

Groccies and Provisions' ' W. Ptk. Mtiaonsg, Trontdo.

N. B.-Thn highest prico in cash paid > r. Qnlata ew Market.
for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas, hir. Fîtzpirick. Oa.Ailr. Kornan, Ca bourg.
Timothy Sed, Pork. Butter, &c." Mr. Dutler, J'eterbugh.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. b aIr. Lallor, Picton.
bl Mrennans, Belleville.T Il O M A S H I L T o N, ,, J Sinitii, ffelki,d.

cARINET AXF.at, " P. Dollard, Kingsten.

AND UPHOLSTERER, Very nev.Angus MacDonoll, do.
R v. Angus MacDonald, do.

King Street, fiee doors east of the Bank. Iti Lt Rov. Bithop Goutin, de.
Rev. Mr.Durke, de.

STONE CUTTING, e. M.". Syder, Filmo', n"c Watle'Zw..
STONE CUTTIG, 4 Mr. O'Itebiy, Brockoille.

MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES i .Clarkh, rscott.
• • eJ. nennet,PcrscaTHE Subscriber is prepared to magu •• Bonnet, coraeatfacture every articin te abov annon, BytooA.

ine, in a manner that cannot fail to give D O'Conor, Esq, J. P.; BytQci.

satisfaction. Rov. J. Il àloDonnah, Perth.
o ROBT. M'ILROY, 4 G. Hy, [St. drew'aJ Glengarry.

One door trest of the Gore Bank. ' John hac)onald,[ASt. R ihaela do.
Haitn et22, 1841. <'John MacDlanald, (Altzaîîdria,1 do.

Hamilton, Sept. 141 ' ir. Lotero, £;Orignal

PATRICK BURNS, Dt v., Ja,cîi - v, Bi c Queber.

BLACKSM1TII, KING STREET, MM.Th. Maguire, Vie. Ge.

Next bouse ta Isaac fluchannan & Cos J. Demers, Sup. Seminary of Quebec

large importing house. A. Parant.
Horse Shoeing, Waggon *. k leigh Ironing .T. rd, Crneat oS Rohe.

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. L. J. Dejai dans, Hlolet Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

IIIPES aM aMabon, St. Iatrick.

WANTED. Drnicr or Toines Rivrins.

AlM.T. Cooke, Curate of Three Rirers.

IE SunscitunRs desire to give No- 3. B. blcMahon, Sherbrooke.
tice ta the Publie, that ttey have DIu:râ, or MoTnI..

.


